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ABSTRACT: The Brazilian Cerrado stands out in relation to grain production, however, in this region the 
occurrence of summer and irregular rainfall, drastically harm the non-irrigated production. Conservationist 
managements favor the soil physical quality and, consequently, the efficiency of soil water consumption. The 
objective of this study was to evaluate the soil physical quality, as a function of the conservation managements 
adopted, by using physical soil quality indicators, and to verify its relation with the soil organic carbon stocks 
and the grain yield in the Cerrado of Minas Gerais state, Brazil. For that, six treatments were evaluated: 
soybean (1) and maize (2) monocultures crop systems at medium level of investment in soil fertilization, 
soybean-maize crop succession at medium (3) and high (6) level of investment in soil fertilization, and crop 
succession of soybean-maize and intercropped with Urochloa ruziziensis at medium (4) and high (5) level 
of investment in soil fertilization, during the initial stage of no-tillage system. The treatments 3, 4, 5 and 6 
showed improvement in the soil physical quality in relation to the monoculture. Pore distribution  and soil 
organic carbon content were the main responsible for discriminating the intensified crop systems. Attributes 
related to water availability were important for plant growth in the 0-0.05 m layer, while for the 0.15-0.20 m 
layer, the highest soil aeration stood out. Productivity did not correlate with the evaluated attributes.
Key words: Urochloa ruziziensis, soil management, soil water properties, crop rotations, principal component 
analysis
Qualidade física do solo em resposta à intensificação
de sistemas de produção de grãos
RESUMO: O Cerrado brasileiro se destaca com relação à produção de grãos, no entanto, nesta região a 
ocorrência de veranicos e pluviosidade irregular prejudica drasticamente a produção não irrigada. Manejos 
conservacionistas favorecem a qualidade física do solo e, por consequência, a eficiência do consumo de água 
do solo. Desta forma, o objetivo deste estudo foi avaliar a qualidade física do solo, em função dos manejos 
conservacionistas adotados, por meio do uso de indicadores de qualidade física do solo, e verificar sua relação 
com o estoque de carbono no solo e a produtividade de grãos no Cerrado mineiro. Para tal, foram avaliados 
seis tratamentos: sistemas de monocultura de soja (1) e de milho (2) em nível médio de investimento em 
adubação, sucessão soja-milho em nível médio (3) e alto (6) de investimento em adubação, e sucessão soja-
milho consorciado com braquiária (Urochloa ruziziensis) em nível médio (4) e alto (5) de investimento em 
adubação, na fase de implantação do plantio direto. Os tratamentos 3, 4, 5 e 6 apresentaram melhoria na 
qualidade física do solo em relação ao monocultivo. Indicadores da distribuição dos poros e carbono orgânico 
foram os principais responsáveis por discriminarem os sistemas intensificados. Atributos relacionados à 
disponibilidade de água foram importantes para o crescimento vegetal na camada de 0-0,05 m, enquanto que 
para a camada de 0,15-0,20 m destacou-se a maior aeração do solo. A produtividade não se correlacionou 
com os atributos avaliados.
Palavras-chave: Urochloa ruziziensis, manejo do solo, propriedades hídricas do solo, sucessão de culturas, 
análise de componentes principais
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Introduction
The Cerrado biome in Brazil presents climate restrictions 
for agricultural productions, with occurrence of dry spells 
and irregular rainfall distribution, hindering rainfed crop 
yields and affecting water reserves for irrigated crops. Thus, 
conservationist managements that make possible to increase 
the soil capacity to provide water to plants and improve root 
development to deeper depths can decrease the severity of 
the harmful effects of dry spells on these crops (Borghi et al., 
2013; Silva et al., 2015).
However, conservationist practices such as the no-tillage 
system (NTS) present limitations in these regions due to 
difficulty in forming the soil plant cover. Several studies 
have been conducted to improve the efficiency of this 
system, showing the benefits of using perennial grass species 
intercropped with grain crops (Borghi et al., 2013; Crusciol et 
al., 2015). Intercrops present positive results that improve the 
soil physical and biological qualities (Calonego et al., 2017; 
Pariz et al., 2017). They provide higher availability of nutrients 
in the soil, resulting in improvements in fertility and higher 
yields for succeeding crops (Borghi et al., 2013; Crusciol et al., 
2015; Balbinot et al., 2017; Pariz et al., 2017).
Therefore, information on effects of management practices 
on the soil physical quality (SPQ) when establishing the 
NTS is essential under these climate conditions. Thus, the 
objective of the present work was to evaluate the SPQ and 
water availability in different crop systems at the initial stage 
of the NTS implementation in a region of the Cerrado biome 
in the state of Minas Gerais, Brazil. The hypothesis was that 
the tested intensive crop systems at the initial stage of NTS 
implementation improve the SPQ.
Material and Methods
The experiment was conducted in a grain production area 
of the Brazilian Agricultural Research Corporation (Embrapa 
- Maize and Sorghum), in the municipality of Sete Lagoas, 
Minas Gerais, Brazil (19°45'S, 44°17'W, and mean altitude of 
735.3 m). The climate of the region is Cwa, subtropical wet, 
according to the Köppen-Geiger classification (Kottek et al., 
2006), with mean annual temperature of 22.1 °C and mean 
annual rainfall of 1,382.7 mm, concentrated from October to 
April. The experiment area had 4.4 ha; the soil was classified 
as an Oxisol, presenting 190, 120, and 690 g kg-1 of sand, silt, 
and clay, respectively, and mineralogy with predominance of 
kaolinite. The area was used for maize and soybean crops under 
conventional tillage system over the 20 previous years to the 
implementation of the experiment.
In August 2014, a subsoiling up to the depth of 0.35 m was 
carried out in the whole area to eliminate possible compacted 
layers, and lime and fertilizers were incorporated to the soil to 
favor the establishment of no-tillage system (NTS). The initial 
operations were focused on reaching higher depths than those 
used for the soil preparation practiced in the region (0.20 m). 
Limestone was applied in September 2014, using 4 Mg ha-1 
divided into two applications: the first was incorporated to the 
soil with a moldboard plow, and the second with a harrow. In 
October 2014, gypsum was applied to the soil surface using 
3 Mg ha-1, and fertilizers containing 3.9% sulfur, 1.8% boron, 
0.85% copper, 2% manganese, and 9% zinc (93 kg ha-1) and 
potassium chloride (306 kg ha-1) and simple superphosphate 
(1.100 kg ha-1) were applied and incorporated to the soil with 
a harrow leveler. All operations to build the soil fertility and 
soil preparation occurred without rainfall, and the quantities of 
inputs were calculated to accomplish the correct management 
of soil fertility, following the recommendations described in the 
manual of recommendations for the region (Souza & Lobato, 
2004; Resende et al., 2016).
The treatments were distributed into six strips, with the 
different crop systems, which had different levels of investment 
in soil fertilization; each treatment had an area of 0.5 ha. The 
crop systems consisted of monocultures, successions, and 
treatments combining crop succession and intercrop in the 
same strip (Table 1). The levels of investment in soil fertilization 
were based on the demands for a high maize and soybean grain 
yields (Resende et al., 2016). The nutritional requirements were 
completely (high level of investment) or partially (medium 
level of investment) met (Table 1). The predominant climate 
conditions in the region of Sete Lagoas, MG, Brazil, do not 
enable the growth of winter crops. Thus, the treatments were 
defined based on annual successions of soybean and maize and 
the introduction of a grass species (Urochloa ruziziensis) for 
intercrops to increase biomass production, which favors the 
following crops, mainly regarding the rainfall water use, and 
decreases yield losses caused by occurrence of dry spells. The 
crops were sown, according to the treatments used, after the 
beginning of the rainy season, in December 2014.
Table 1. Characterization of the treatments regarding crop systems and levels of investment in soil fertilization, considering the 
quantities of nitrogen (N), phosphorus, (P2O5) and potassium (K2O) applied to the crops grown in each crop season
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Three georeferenced points were randomly chosen for 
each treatment and undisturbed soil samples were collected 
in March 2016, when the soil was under use for crops sown in 
November 2015 (2015-2016 crop season). The sampling was 
defined after tests with a penetrometer, thus selecting layers 
that had higher resistance to penetration, which indicate higher 
limitation for root growth; these layers were 0-0.05 and 
0.15-0.20 m. Seven cylinders of soil of each layer were collected 
in each point, resulting in 42 cylinders per treatment and a 
total of 252 cylinders. 
The samples were prepared, saturated, and separated 
into seven groups of 36 samples. Each group of samples was 
subjected to a different matric potential (Ψ) to assess the water 
retention curve. The Ψ used were -4, -6, and -10 kPa in an 
automatic tension table (EcoTech), and -33, -100, -500, and 
-1500 kPa in a Richards extractor (Donagemma et al., 2011). 
The samples were weighed after reaching water equilibrium 
and taken to an oven to obtain a constant weight to determine 
the soil volumetric water content (θ) in each Ψ. The θ and Ψ 
data were fitted to the model proposed by Genuchten (1980).
The model of the water retention curve was used to 
calculate SPQ. The total porosity was used as equivalent to 
the saturation moisture (θs). Microporosity was determined 
by the θ in equilibrium with a Ψ of -6 kPa, and macroporosity 
was determined by the difference between total porosity and 
microporosity. The plant-available water capacity (PAWC) 
was determined by the difference between the field capacity 
estimated by the water content withheld at -6 kPa, as indicated 
for clayey oxidic Oxisols of the Cerrado biome by Silva et al. 
(2014), and the permanent wilting point at -1.500 kPa. The 
PAWC was used to calculate the readily available water (RAW), 
considering the depletion fraction for the maize crop (p factor = 
0.54) and soybean crop (p factor = 0.59), according to Allen et al. 
(1998). The S Index was calculated to indicate the heterogeneity 
of the distribution of pores by size, as proposed by Dexter (2004). 
The relative water capacity (RWC) was calculated by the ratio 
between field capacity and θs and indicated the balance between 
soil capacity to provide water and air (Reynolds et al., 2008). 
The soil organic carbon stocks (SOCS) in each soil layer were 
calculated by the expression: SOCS (Mg ha-1) = OC × BD × T/10, 
where OC is the soil organic carbon content (g kg-1), BD is the 
bulk density in the sampled layer (kg dm-3), and T is the soil layer 
thickness (cm). The OC and BD were determined by procedures 
described by Donagemma et al. (2011).
The crop yield of each treatment was calculated by 
collecting all grains in 3 meters of 3 rows in each georeferenced 
point and estimating them in kg ha-1. The yield proportions 
in relation to the maximum estimated yield for each crop 
(10,399.80 kg ha-1 for maize and 3,103.83 kg ha-1 for soybean) 
were used to calculate the relative yield (RY), according to 
Borghi et al. (2013).
The sampling had pseudo-replications due to restrictions 
for randomization inherent to experiments conducted in large 
strips (Cecagno et al., 2016); thus, the data were subjected 
to multivariate statistical analysis, with the two soil layers 
evaluated separately by principal component analysis (PCA). 
The data variance and covariance were presented in the 
PCA by linear combinations (principal components), which 
enabled the simultaneous evaluation of the SPQ, SOCS, and 
RY indicators. A group analysis was carried out to differentiate 
the evaluated managements, using dendrograms formed by the 
dissimilarity levels measured by the mean Euclidean distance, 
through the Ward's method. Pearson correlation analyses were 
used for the evaluated variables at p ≤ 0.05. The data normality 
was previously evaluated by the Shapiro-Wilk test. All analyses 
were carried out using the R program (R Core Team, 2017) 
with the ggbiplot package for the visualization of the PCA, the 
vegan package for the building of the dendrograms, and the 
agricolae package for the correlation analyses.
Results and Discussion
The results of the SPQ indicators were compared to 
those considered adequate, without restrictions for plant 
growth, according to data available in the literature (Table 
2). Macroporosities between 0.10 and 0.15 are used as the 
minimum adequate values for medium to clayey texture soils 
(Andrade & Stone, 2009). The medium macroporosity were 
above 0.10 m3 m-3 in all treatments in both soil layers evaluated, 
indicating absence of aeration limitations and efficiency in the 
soil preparation for implementation of NTS.
The soil densities (BD) found were lower than the 
maximum limit (1.34 kg dm-3) in all treatments due to the 
soil preparation for the implementation of the experiment; 
according to Andrade & Stone (2009), this BD limit is critical 
for the validation of the S Index in soils in the Cerrado biome. 
Reichert et al. (2009) reported decreases in root elongation for 
BD > 1.21 (750 g kg-1 of clay) or > 1.36 g cm-3 (650 g kg-1 of 
clay) for soybean crops under NTS. Therefore, the BD is not a 
limiting factor for plant growth and productivity. Oxidic Oxisols 
without agricultural use present, in general, BD < 1 g cm-3 and Mac 
> 0.10 m3 m-3, resulting in granular structures, which cause a 
fast drainage (Silva et al., 2014) and, thus, seldom present soil 
oxygen diffusion as a limitation for plant development, even 
under intensive soil management (Silva et al., 2015).
The medium PAWC was lower than the lower optimal 
limit of 0.15 m3 m-3 in the treatments 1, 2, and 3 in both soil 
layers evaluated, and in the treatment 6 in the 0.15-0.20 m 
layer, indicating water limitation for root growth (Table 2). 
The treatments 1 and 2 showed minimum PAWC lower 
than 0.10 m-3, indicating very low capacity of supplying 
water to plants (Reynolds et al., 2008). The medium PAWC in 
the optimal range was found for the production system with 
succession and intercrop with high investment (Treatment 5) 
in both layers (Table 2). Despite the reference values for PAWC 
are based on soils of temperate climate, Silva et al. (2014) found 
similar values for Oxisols in the Cerrado biome (tropical).
Only the maize monoculture (Treatment 2) had medium S 
Index (Table 2) with trend to structural degradation (< 0.045), 
with the minimum value indicating physically degraded soils 
(Andrade & Stone, 2009). The high medium S Indexes (> 0.045) 
found in the other treatments indicate good structural quality 
(Andrade & Stone, 2009); however, they also indicate low 
presence of intermediate-size pores, which can affect negatively 
the water availability to plants.
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Table 2. Maximum, minimum, and medium values of soil quality indicators found for different agricultural soil management 
systems in the 0-0.05 and 0.15-0.20 m soil layers and relative crop yield, and optimal ranges described in the literature for these 
indicators
BD - Bulk density (kg dm-3); Mic - Soil microporosity (m3 m-3); Mac - Soil macroporosity (m3 m-3); RWC - Relative water capacity; PAWC - Plant-available water capacity (m3 m-3); 
RAW - Readily available water (m3 m-3); SM - Saturation moisture (m3 m-3); n - Fit parameter of the soil water retention curve; S - S Index; OC - Soil organic carbon content (%); 
SOCS - Soil organic carbon stocks (Mg ha-1); RY (%) - Relative yield of the 2015/2016 crop season; a - Reynolds et al. (2008); b - Andrade & Stone (2009); The other indicators have 
no proposed limits; 1 - Soybean monoculture; 2 - Maize monoculture; 3 - Soybean-maize succession with medium investment; 4 - Soybean-maize + Urochloa ruziziensis succession 
with medium investment; 5 - Soybean-maize + Urochloa ruziziensis succession with high investment; 6 - Soybean-maize succession with high investment
RWC where within the indicated limits only for the 
treatments 3 and 5 (Table 2). The other treatments showed 
RCW higher than 0.7. According to Reynolds et al. (2008), 
this indicates a possible decrease in microbial activity due 
to insufficient soil air availability capacity; however, their 
proposed values are not consistent with the results found 
in the present study for soils of the Cerrado biome, which 
indicated no soil aeration limitation due to macroporosity. 
The RWC indicates which soil limitation (aeration or water) 
is the most serious for agricultural production, with optimal 
range proposed for crops of 0.6 ≤ RWC ≤ 0.7 (Reynolds et al., 
2008). However, these limits were established for soils under 
temperate climate, thus requiring adaptations for tropical 
climate conditions.
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The OC values found in all treatments were below the lower 
limit of the optimal range of 3 to 5%, which is related to the 
maximum production of field crops (Reynolds et al., 2008). 
OC is an important soil quality indicator and is related to SPQ, 
affecting the soil porosity and, consequently, the soil capacity 
to provide water and air to plants, the water infiltration, and 
the susceptibility to erosion (Reynolds et al., 2008). In addition, 
OC is a source of nutrients and is essential to generate the soil 
charges due to the advanced weathering stage of soils in the 
Cerrado biome. 
The treatments 1 and 2 (soybean and maize monocultures) 
presented OC contents lower than the critical limit of 2.3% 
(Table 2), which result in losses in SPQ (Reynolds et al., 2008). 
However, the other treatments presented OC above the critical 
limit, indicating that these managements have contributed 
to maintain the soil quality. The adoption of management 
strategies, such as the crop successions present in the NTS, 
combined with intercrop with grass species in intensive 
crop systems provides a higher contribution of organic 
matter to the soil due to a high plant biomass production 
(Mishra et al., 2015). Consequently, the structuring of soil 
is benefited (Calonego et al., 2011), resulting in a favorable 
pore configuration for the improvement of soil capacity to 
provide water to plants (Olibone et al., 2010), mitigating high 
temperature and water deficit effects. 
Therefore, the treatments had, in general, not enough 
time to present more significant differences, due to the NTS 
formation stage. Reichert et al. (2016) found similar results 
in soils in the South region of Brazil, but no clear concept for 
time is found in the literature for soils in the Cerrado biome.
The principal component analysis showed accumulated 
variance of 81.1% for the 0-0.05 m layer, and 82.1% for the 
0.15-0.20 m layer, considering the two principal components: 
CP1 and CP2 (Table 3). The ordering diagram of the PCA shows 
that the SOCS was positively correlated with the RAW and 
PAWC attributes (Figure 1A), mainly for the treatments 3, 4, 
5, and 6, which had crops succession with medium investment, 
and successions with intercrops with Urochloa ruziziensis 
with medium and high investments. This result indicates that 
these treatments had higher increases in soil organic matter, 
changing the soil structure and improving the soil capacity to 
provide water to plants. These results are consistent with those 
of Doran & Zeiss (2000), who reported correlation between OC 
and important attributes for soil sustainability, such as water 
storage and availability.
RY presented positive correlation to RAW, PAWC, SOCS, 
and OC (Figure 1A), indicating that RY may have been 
higher due to the high soil capacity to provide water to plants. 
However, no significant correlation was found between these 
attributes and RY (Table 4), which can be explained by the 
short time after the implementation of managements, since 
the benefits of NTS are better shown after its consolidation 
(Büchi et al., 2017).
Figure 1. Ordering diagram from the principal component analysis for soil variables in the 0-0.05 m layer (A); Dendrogram 
grouping treatments for the 0-0.05 m layer (B)
BD - Bulk density; Mic - Soil microporosity; Mac - Soil macroporosity; RWC - Relative water capacity; PAWC - Plant-available water capacity; RAW - Readily available water; 
SM - Saturation moisture; n - Fit parameter of the soil water retention curve; S - S Index; OC - Soil organic carbon content; SOCS - Soil organic carbon stocks; RY - Relative yield; 
1 - Soybean monoculture; 2 - Maize monoculture; 3 - Soybean-maize succession with medium investment; 4 - Soybean-maize + Urochloa ruziziensis succession with medium 
investment; 5 - Soybean-maize + Urochloa ruziziensis succession with high investment; 6 - Soybean-maize succession with high investment
A. B.
Table 3. First (CP1) and second (CP2) principal components 
for the evaluated variables in the soil 0-0.05 m and 0.15-0.20 m 
layers of the experiment area
Dendrogram
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The attributes microporosity, BD, and RWC presented 
significant positive correlation to each other, and negative 
correlation to Mac and SM (Table 4). These correlations are 
shown by the distribution of vectors of these attributes in the 
PCA (Figure 1A) and by the correlation of soil porosity to 
carbon stocks and yield. The treatments that presented higher 
Mac and SM were those that had the higher SOCS, RAW, 
PAWC, and RY, indicating a better soil physical quality and 
favorable conditions to plant growth.
The dendrogram generated by the grouping analysis 
through similarity levels shows two groups for the 0-0.05 m 
layer (Figure 1B). The first group was composed by treatments 
with maize monoculture with medium investment (2) and 
soybean-maize succession with high investment (6); and the 
second group encompassed the treatments with soybean crop 
monoculture (1), soybean-maize succession with medium 
investment (3), and soybean-maize + U. ruziziensis succession 
with medium (4) and high (5) investments. The second 
group presented a subdivision, differentiating the soybean 
crop monoculture from the others. The subgroup formed 
by treatments with soybean-maize succession with medium 
investment and treatments with soybean-maize + U. ruziziensis 
succession with medium and high investments presented the 
highest similarity.
The association of these information with the ordering 
diagram produced by the PCA (Figure 1A) showed a 
subdivision in the second group represented by the highest 
values of BD, microporosity, and RWC found in the treatment 
1; and the treatments 3, 4, and 5 presented the best SPQ and, 
consequently, the best conditions to plant growth.
The 0.15-0.20 m layer showed the same trend for the 
SOC vector, correlating with PAWC and RAW, mainly in the 
treatments 5 and 6, which had intensive crop managements 
(crop succession with intercrop with U. ruziziensis and crop 
succession, respectively), both with high level of investment 
in soil fertilization (Figure 2A). It is expected that soils under 
intensive crop managements, characterized by association 
of soil and water conservation practices, such as the NTS 
or those that include soil cover plants such as U. ruziziensis, 
present significantly higher carbon contents than those under 
conventional production systems (Plaza et al., 2013; Crusciol 
et al., 2015).
The analysis of the other physical attributes in the 0.15-0.20 m 
layer (Figure 2A) showed positive correlation between Mac, S 
Index, total porosity, SM, and the parameter n, and negative 
correlation between BD and RWC. These results show the 
correlation between S index and parameters related to soil 
pore dynamics, which were favorable to Mac and inverse to BD 
and RWC, as confirmed by the correlation analysis (Table 4).
The BD and RWC vectors were negatively correlated to RY in 
both soil layers. This indicates a possible soil compaction under 
these conditions, because the values of physical indicators were 
below the established limit, indicating degradation of the soil 
structure (Table 2), which directly impacts the crop relative 
yield. Compactions found in the treatments 1 and 2 may be 
resulted from the area use history, with successive crops, which 
was not solved only with the soil preparation operations. The 
other treatments, with intensive crop systems (3, 4, 5 and 6) 
presented different conditions of BD and RWC.
Considering the trend of increase for the RY vector, RY was 
negatively correlated to BD and RWC in the layer 0.15-0.20 m, 
and positively correlated to Mac, S index and, mainly, to the n 
parameter of the van Genuchten equation (Figure 2A). These 
results indicate that the aeration factor is important to define 
Table 4. Pearson correlation coefficient (r) for soil physical attributes in the 0-0.05 and 0.15 to 0.20 m layers
* - Significant values by the t test at p ≤ 0.05. RY - Relative yield; SOCS - Soil organic carbon stocks; BD - bulk density; Mic - Soil microporosity; Mac - Soil macroporosity; 
RWC - Relative water capacity; PAWC - Plant-available water capacity; RAW - Readily available water; SM - Saturation moisture; n - Fit parameter of the soil water retention curve; 
S - S Index; OC - Soil organic carbon content
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crop yield, but different results were found for the 0-0.05 m layer 
(Figure 1A). Thus, root growth is favored by the presence of large 
pores, which promotes better water and nutrient availability in 
subsurface layers. However, despite the trend of increase for 
the RY vector (Figure 2A), no significant correlation was found 
between yield and the attributes studied for the 0.15-0.20 m layer 
within the evaluated period (Table 4).
The grouping analysis showed the formation of two groups 
for the 0.15-0.20 m layer (Figure 2B). The first was composed 
by treatments with soybean monoculture (1), soybean-maize 
succession with medium investment (3), and soybean-maize 
+ U. ruziziensis succession with high investment (5), with 
a subdivision separating the monoculture from the other 
treatments. The second group was formed by treatments with 
maize monoculture (2), soybean-maize succession with high 
investment (6), and soybean-maize + U. ruziziensis succession 
with medium investment (4), with a subdivision separating the 
monoculture from the other treatments. The treatment 4, which 
presented better SPQ in the 0-0.05 m layer, presented higher 
BD, microporosity, and RWC in the 0.15-0.20 m layer, together 
with the treatments 6 and 2 (Figure 2A), which can limit 
plant growth. However, the treatment 1 no longer presented 
limitations regarding BD, presenting improvements in SPQ, 
grouping it together with the treatments 3 and 5.
The differences between the treatments 1 and 3 and between 
the treatments 1 and 5 can be explained by the benefits of the 
crop successions, which favor the formation of continuous 
channels throughout the soil profile, favoring root growth and 
generating a higher carbon accumulation in surface layers 
(Calonego et al., 2017; Tormena et al., 2017). These benefits can 
be even greater for intercrops with species that have extensive 
and vigorous root systems that can pass through denser layers 
and improve soil structure (Olibone et al., 2010). These systems 
can also improve the crop tolerance to water deficits and produce 
expressive quantity of dry matter, which favors soil cover and 
ensures the sustainability of the NTS (Borghi et al., 2013; 
Calonego et al., 2017). Studies have shown that the introduction 
of perennial grasses species as intercrops for grain productions 
improves soil chemical fertility (Crusciol et al., 2015) and SPQ 
in surface and subsurface layers (Calonego et al., 2011) and, 
consequently, increases maize and soybean crop yields (Crusciol 
et al., 2015; Balbinot et al., 2017; Pariz et al., 2017).
The treatments 3 and 5 were grouped with high similarity 
to the others in both soil layers evaluated (Figures 1B and 
2B). The SPQ indicators related to soil capacity to provide air 
(Mac) and water (PAWC and RAW) and the pore distribution 
balance (RWC and S Index) were important for the distinction 
of these treatments (Figures 1A and 2A), indicating which 
physical factors were improved and tended to improve the 
SPQ due to the conservationist management. Calonego et al. 
(2017) found that soil cover crops improved the structure of 
a very clayey, compacted soil in the medium and long term, 
presenting similar or higher results to those found for the 
scarifier, mainly in deep layers, generating higher yields after 
two years of experiment, confirming the efficiency of using 
intensive production systems.
Considering the hydrological restrictions of soils in the 
Cerrado biome, which hinder the adequate establishment 
of NTS, the results of the present work are important for the 
technical study of managements that mitigate water stress to 
plants, mainly for compacted soils. Changes in soil porosity 
caused by the adoption of continuously soil management and 
conservationist practices result in formation of continuous 
pores due to the plant roots and macrofauna activity (bio-
pores), which are preserved by the absence of soil turning, 
creating important alternative routes for plant root growth 
(Papadopoulos et al., 2014; Huang et al., 2015; Tormena et 
al., 2017). This condition contributes to the mitigation of soil 
compaction, which has been affecting crops yields and the 
maintenance of environmental services (Mentges et al., 2016), 
such as the rational use of water, recharge of water tables, and 
control of erosive processes.
A. B.
BD - Bulk density; Mic - Soil microporosity; Mac - Soil macroporosity; RWC - Relative water capacity; PAWC - Plant-available water capacity; RAW - Readily available water; 
SM - Saturation moisture; n - Fit parameter of the soil water retention curve; S - S Index; OC - Soil organic carbon content; SOCS - Soil organic carbon stocks; RY - Relative yield; 
1 - Soybean monoculture; 2 - Maize monoculture; 3 - Soybean-maize succession with medium investment; 4 - Soybean-maize + Urochloa ruziziensis succession with medium 
investment; 5 - Soybean-maize + Urochloa ruziziensis succession with high investment; 6 - Soybean-maize succession with high investment
Figure 2. Ordering diagram from the principal component analysis for soil variables in the 0.15-0.20 m layer (A); Dendrogram 
grouping treatments for the 0.15-0.20 m layer (B)
Dendrogram
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Conclusions
1. Intensive management systems show better soil physical 
quality than soybean and maize monocultures in the short 
term - after the second summer crop season from their 
implementation.
2. The most important physical factors for plant growth 
were the indicators related to a higher water availability to 
plants in the 0-0.05 m layer and to a higher soil aeration in 
the 0.15-0.20 m layer.
3. Intensive crop managements favor the increase of soil 
organic carbon stocks, which is correlated to changes in soil 
porosity, affecting mainly the soil capacity to provide water 
to plants.
4. Grain yield presented no significant correlation to the 
evaluated attributes.
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